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School’s out. The weather is warm. The humidity
is on the rise. We’re in the second half of the baseball
season already. And people like you and me turn our
hearts to thoughts of vacation. This is good! We need a
break from our routine. We need the refreshment that
a vacation can offer. We also need the opportunity to
praise the Lord our God for the beauties and wonders
of His glorious creation.
But look for a place of worship. When you are
Pastor Laesch
traveling and far from home, seek out a Lutheran
church for worship. Don’t forget to draw close to your Savior in His Word and
Sacraments. If you already know where you are going, ask the church office for
the location of the nearest Lutheran churches or check the LCMS.org website
— they’ve got a link to a Lutheran Church Locator.
And don’t forget your family. On your vacation travels, take a moment or
two for family devotions. That time the family spends close together makes a
wonderful environment for family worship (Pick up the newest copy of the
Chapel Devotion Project or a Portals of Prayer available in the Commons Area to
use during devotion time).
By the way, if you are away from the North County area, please remember
the commitment you made to the Lord and your fellow Christians here. Many
have promised their personal support for the ministry of the church. I thank
God for you — and encourage you to keep it up! (A great help and resource
— for you and the church — is Simply Giving, a safe and simple automatic
deduction service that transfers funds from your checking or savings account to
Chapel of the Cross. Ask the church office for an authorization form.)
In case you don’t go, just a reminder, the schedule at Chapel of the Cross
remains the same all summer long! Worship services are on Saturday at 5:00
p.m. and Sunday at 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Sunday School and Sunday morning
Bible class meets at 9:45 a.m.
To one and all, it is the special prayer of your Pastor that your vacation and
your summer will be richly blessed. May the Lord and His guardian angels
watch over you all. And wherever you go — go with God! >>>

Chapel Travelers May 21-22 Trip
On Tuesday and Wednesday, May 21-22, twenty people
loaded onto a bus and headed to Branson, Missouri for our
seventh annual trip. Of the 20, 5 were friends or relatives of
Chapel members who joined us.
Tuesday was a “plan B” and “fly by the seat of your pants” kind
of day. We were scheduled to go to Dogwood Canyon in the
afternoon and Shepherd of the Hills in the evening. But due to
heavy rains both venues were cancelled. So we ended up going
to the Wonders of Wildlife and Bass Pro Shop museum. This
plan B was just as enjoyable as plan A would have been. The
aquarium truly is world class as advertised.
Next we went to the Branson Towers Hotel to check in and
get the keys to our rooms. After settling in we enjoyed time
together eating at the Grand Country Buffet. We ended this full

day by going to see the “Baldknobbers,” an entertaining show of
country music and comedy.
After a buffet breakfast at the hotel, we visited the Shrine
of the Holy Spirit in the morning. This is a hidden secret in
Branson, and is a very peaceful, contemplative place to see, and
is where we had an hour devotion.
We then headed to Jackie B. Goode’s Uptown Café for lunch
and a very enjoyable show called, “Absolutely Country and
Definitely Gospel.” Then it was time to head for St. Louis. After
a stop at the Sirloin Stockade for dinner, we arrived back at
Chapel around 9:30.
We packed a lot into this trip and returned contentedly tired.
But it was a blessing to all of us, and an opportunity to deepen
our understanding of Christ’s love for us and to fellowship with
each other and meet new people. We will be announcing next
year’s trip after the first of next year. If you’ve never gone with us,
we’d love to have you join us. >>>
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Jeremiah 31:13, “I will turn their mourning into joy; I will
comfort them and give them gladness for sorrow.”
This passage is the theme verse for GriefShare, which has
been an important ministry at Chapel of the Cross for ten years.
During this time, we have seen what a blessing it has been to the
participants, and what a positive impact it can have on those on
their journey of grief. It’s amazing, and wonderful to see, how
God’s living Word can touch and begin to heal people in their
darkest hours.
We have had close to 200 participants, with several of
them having gone through the program more than once. The
participants included both Chapel members and people from
the community. People have attended due to the loss of a spouse,
child, grandchild, and parents. And causes of death included
accidents, long illness, sudden death, suicide and murder, with
the deaths having occurred both recently and many years ago.
No matter the situation, relationship, or how long ago, almost
everyone was able to find hope and healing. The age of the
participants has been from 16 to people in their 80’s.
GriefShare is much more than just a support group. It is a 15
week course that uses a DVD and workbook to guide and teach
people about grief, and how God works in their lives at this
difficult time. It provides people the opportunity to grow, to deal
with grief positively, offers hope and comfort, and provides a
safe place for people to talk and support each other so they know
they are not alone in their journey.
The next cycle of GriefShare will begin the week of August
11, and will be offered at two different times: Tuesdays starting
August 13th from 2:00 – 4:00 p.m., and Thursdays starting
August 15th from 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. We invite you to come if
you are going through the journey of grief, no matter how long
it has been. If you have other family members or friends who are
dealing with grief, encourage them to come. Please contact me if
you would like to participate, or if you want to know more about
GriefShare. >>>

Let Us Know!
Please call the church office (314-741-3737) if you:

• Have a new phone number or email

• Are sick, facing a surgery, or hospitalization
• Are unable to attend worship
• Are in need of prayer

Confirmation On Saturday, May 4, Chapel members
joined the Dunn family as Cassie gathered for a celebration
and the reading of her faith testimony in the Choir room.
Refreshments followed.
Cassie’s Life Verse is John 3:16-17. “For God so loved the
world that he gave his one and only Son, that whoever believes in
him shall not perish but have eternal life. For God did not send his
Son into the world to condemn the world, but to save the world
through him.”
On May 5, 2019 Confirmation was held during the 11:00
a.m. service. Blessings to Cassandra Faye Dunn as she has
reached this milestone in her walk with Jesus. >>>

Chapel’s Summer Camp
Summer Camp is back and better than ever for the 2019
year! We’ve already finished our first few weeks of camp. This
year our theme is Shine The Light, based upon Matthew 5:16:
“Let your light shine before others so they may see your good
works and glorify your Father in Heaven”. Our chapels and
devotions are focused on learning about who Jesus is and what
it looks like to live like Jesus through Bible stories and through
various activities. We also will go on various field trips this
summer—Sky Zone, the Science Center, Aquaport, the Zoo,
and much more! We are so excited for another summer, and
with an average of 50-55 kids a day, there is plenty to keep
us busy! Thank you so much for your continued support!
If you or anyone you know needs summer care for their
children, call (314) 741-3737 OR email us at summercamp@
chapelofthecross.org for more information. >>>
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On Saturday, May 18, Chapel hosted our last Fine Arts Day
for this season before we break for the summer months. We
had lots of fun learning about “kinetic sculpture” and spent the
morning creating Alexander Calder-inspired mobiles. But this is
just one of the fun lessons from this season! Over the past nine
months, children from our church and community have also had
opportunities to work with music, drama, and art – including:
decoupage, papier-mâché, sewing Christmas ornaments, paper
snowflakes, animal masks, watercolor and collage. For our April
event, we also included an Easter egg hunt with over 50 children
involved and many volunteers!
While we hope that the children who attend have a lot of fun
at each of our events, our purpose is much deeper. Our goal is
to share the love of Jesus as we help foster the arts in our church
and community. We want to give children an opportunity to
experience many different forms of art while we help nurture their
creativity and talents in order to give praise and honor to our God.
Fine Arts Days are held the third Saturday morning of each month.
We are very excited for a new season to begin in September and we
ask for your continued prayers and support! >>>

LERT Deployment
On the first weekend in June nine members
of Chapel of the Cross’s Lutheran Early
Response Team (LERT) were deployed to
Jefferson City, Missouri to help clean up debris
from the recent tornado that affected that town.
The team stayed at Trinity Lutheran School and
served with other volunteers from throughout
the Midwest clearing debris, cutting and
hauling downed trees and limbs, and showing
and sharing the love of Christ to those affected
by the storm. The work was tough, dirty,
and hot, but the blessings we received far
outweighed the work.
Chapel members attending were Lynn and
Alan Fruend, Cindy and Denny Vogelsang,
Carolyn and Caitlin Manno and Carolyn’s
sister, and Marilyn and Ken Kreitner. >>>
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VBS 2019
Chapel’s Miraculous Mission was held
from Monday, June 10 through Friday,
June 14. We thank God for the ministry
to about 70 students through over 30
adult and high school ministry partners.
Many thanks to our generous church
family for snacks, supplies and helping
us keep our V.B.S. a “no cost event.” >>>

Mary-Martha Guild
The Mary-Martha Guild is taking a break this summer and will be planning our agenda for 2019-2020 meetings.
Listed below is a summary of our contributions and supporting payments made during 2018-2019.
AMOUNT 			

RECIPIENT

$ 991.90

COTC - Helping Hands Food Pantry

$ 991.89

COTC - Kingdom Quest

$ 630.00

LWML St. Louis North Zone - Mite Collections thru May - $445.00/MMG Meetings and $185.00/Congregation

$ 439.00

Bethania Kids

$ 300.00

Global Lutheran Outreach - Citizenship Assistance for Eric and Linda Funke's Children

$ 180.00

LWML Dues

$ 150.00

LWML Quarterlies Order

$ 150.00

COTC - Lighting Proiect

$ 150.00

COTC - September Fun Fest

$ 100.00

COTC - Needy Families of Chapel

$ 100.00

Nebraska Storm Recovery Assistance for Ryan Meyer's Sister and her family

$ 100.00

Burning Bush Ministries

$ 75.00

COTC - Half of Radio Broadcast for LWML Sunday

$ 30.00

COTC - Memorials for MMG Members Kathy Piel and Kathy McBride

$ 10.00

COTC - Memorial for mother of MMG Member, Dee Langefeld

$ 4 397.79

TOTAL

Our Lord and Savior has again richly blessed the efforts of the Mary-Martha Guild.
We sincerely thank all of you for your dedication and support.
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www.lutheransforlife.org

Chapel Life Team’s Mission Statement:
“Motivated by the Gospel and the great love God has demonstrated to us in Jesus Christ,
the Life Team of Chapel of the Cross Lutheran exists to equip our church to celebrate,
defend, and care for life at all stages.”

From Age To Age The Same
Dear Chapel Members,
In June 2019 the Chapel Life Team
began its fourth year in helping Chapel to
celebrate, defend, and care for life at all
stages, from the moment of conception
until natural death. On behalf of the Life
Team I want to thank you for your prayers,
encouragement and support that you
have given us since our beginning. As we
followed God’s lead, we have been able to
help you support Friend of Moms with
their diaper and clothing ingatherings,
provided a ThriVe visit to learn how
mothers who are experiencing a crisis
pregnancy are helped, invited Dr. Robert
Weiss to speak the Gospel and provide
words of encouragement for end-of-life
issues, supported our youth in resisting
pornography and learning about sexual
integrity through a talk from a ThriVe
representative, and learned more about
Lutherans For Life from Pastor Michael

Salemink, Executive Director of LFL.
During July and August the Life Team
will be going through some transitions.
I have been blessed to be able to assist
Pastor Laesch in starting our Chapel Life
Team. I thank Pastor and the Life Team
for their support and encouragement
during these past four years (September
2015 to the present). It has been an
honor to serve. I will be stepping down
as Life Team Leader at the end of June,
but will stay on as a member of the Life
Team. Jill McEuen will be our new Life
Team Leader beginning in August. She
has been trained by Lutherans For Life
and has been certified by Rachel Geraci,
LFL Mission and Ministry Director.
We are also blessed to have two new
members join the Life Team. Mary
Laesch was trained and certified in April
by Rachel Geraci, and Rachel Gahr
will be doing her training in August.

Help Bless our
Seminary Families
Did you know that most seminarians
move at least four times during their time at
seminary? Join the Lutheran Lifters in helping
them move this summer! We need people
to help with packing, loading, childcare, and
providing lunch and water. Contact Grace
Conrad at Holy Cross Lutheran Church
in O’Fallon, MO for more information:
lutheranlifters@hcross.com, 636-875-4828.
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Current Life Team members are Carolyn
Brutlag, Rich Langefeld, Jill McEuen,
Anne Meyer, Donna Miller, Pat Phipps,
Craig Schlichtmann, and Lois Westbrook.
(Karen Funke and Judy Koprowski have
also been members in the past.) Please
continue to keep all of us in your prayers
as we continue to be Gospel-motivated
voices for Life!
Always feel welcome to talk with a Life
Team member about life issues and any
questions or concerns that you may have.
Here we stand, serving the Lord of Life!
Dee Langefeld
You “have been borne by me from before
your birth, carried from the womb; even to
your old age I am He, and to gray hairs I will
carry you. I have made, and I will bear; I will
carry and will save.” (Isaiah 46:3b-4) >>>

Dollar For Missions

We encourage every member of
Chapel of the Cross to give one
dollar for missions each week.
Half of the funds received in the
offering box in the narthex will
benefit Chapel’s 2019 mission
emphases (Helping Hands
Food Pantry, Lutherans for Life
and Hope Seeds). The other
half will benefit the English District’s mission projects (a new
church plant in Lebanon, PA and the Lutheran mission in the
Dominican Republic). What a blessing as we work together to
give to the work of the Lord! >>>

Coming September 14,2019
At Chapel of the Cross

Fun For All

Summer Evening Prayer
Chapel will once again be offering
bi-monthly Evening Prayer services
during the summer months ( JuneAugust). Starting on June 5, services
will be held in the Prayer Chapel
on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of
each month at 6:30 p.m. These brief
services offer the chance to worship,
pray and get refocused in the middle
of a busy week. >>>

Have You Thought About Advertising Your
Business in CrossRoads?
Reasonable Rates
Call George Gray at
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Membership Matters

Your Lifetime
PLan for GivinG

CONFIRMATION: (May 5, 2019)
Cassandra Faye Dunn
TRANSFER OUT:
Edward and Bobbi Meyer to Trinity Lutheran Church,
Springfield, MO
DEATHS:
Clifford N. Balke (May 8, 2019)
Betty J. Stein (April 13, 2019)
Alma D. Fox ( June 1, 2019)
Eleanor T. McCord (May 23, 2019)
Arthur J. Volsen (November 24, 2014)
Former number of members: 937
		
Gains: +1
		
Losses: -7
New number of members: 931

The due date for the
September-October issue of
CrossRoads is
Sunday, July 28.

Kirk Mueller

Have you left a lasting legacy
of your faith?

Have you blessed your family in the best way?
Have you remembered your favorite ministries?
As you can answer “yes” to each of these questions, I know you
will experience the peace and joy of knowing God has blessed
you to be a blessing.
To find out more, contact:
Kirk Mueller—LCMS Foundation Gift Planning Counselor
11645 Benham Road, St. Louis, MO 63136
314.704.4389
Kirk.mueller@lcms.org
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Chapel Of The Cross - Lutheran

CrossRoads

Sunday Worship Services
8:30 a.m., 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School, Youth, and Adult Classes
9:45 a.m.
Saturday Evening Worship Service
5:00 p.m.
Holy Communion
1st, 3rd and 5th Sunday of the month: 8:30 a.m.
2nd, 4th and 5th Sunday of the month: 11:00 a.m.
1st, 3rd and 5th Saturday of the month: 5:00 p.m.

Chapel of the Cross-Lutheran
11645 Benham Road
St. Louis, Missouri 63136
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Chapel of the Cross - Lutheran
exists to show the love of Jesus to
the people of North County and
beyond so that all may have a
living relationship with Christ.

